I ns ul in ha s be en implicated in the f oe t us as the pr i mary anab ol ic hormone and as a regul a tor o f s omatomedi n pr odu cti on in fo etal a nd postnatal life . Soma t orned i n-C (SM-C) was me a s ur e d by spec ifi c RIA in 6 f oetal human pan crea s expl ants (1 5-11 W$ gestation ) maintained in c ultur e f or up t o 12 days . Pancrea tic t i s s ue co nt aine d v.ery l i t tl e SM-C 1< l mU /~g t issue DNA) ei ther 1n fresh uncultured or in tis s ue cul,t ured for 8 days . I n 3 experiments i ns ul i n and SM-C released i nto co ndi t ioned serum free medium e xpo s ed t o the tis s ue fo r ' 2-24 h peri ods at different times du ring t he culture we re measured . Insu lin (up t o 100 mU /mll did not cros s r e act i n the SM-C RIA.. Pancreas released s ubs t a nti a l amounts of SM-C into the s e run-f r ee medium (14-26 mU/~g DNA per 24 hI. The re l ea se of SM-C by the pancreas i nc r e a s e d with the length o f exp lant c ui lure a nd was positively assoc i a t e d wi t h i nsu lin re l ease . SM-C re lease d i d not a ppe ar to de pen d on t he concentr a tion o f vari ous nu t r i ents i n the cur tu re medium . Conclus ion : Human f oetal pancrea s i s a s ource of SM-C but does no t a ppe a r to sto re t he -tpep t.f de , At presen t the ce l lular or i gi n of SM-C i n t he human f oe t a l pan cre as i s no t c l e a r . ( AVP) in U pre t erm in f ants who had umbilical arter i al catheters "p 'l.ec e d at bir th f or b lood gas measurements e i ther fo r r e spir at ory distre ss syndrome or i n:mat urity s uch t h at v en t i l at ory suppo rt was r e quire d . Plasma s ampl e s of 20 -200 pI were taken 4 -12 hou r ly f or up to 100 M S. after birth . Plasma AVP wa s mea sured by a cytochemical ass ay wi t h a sensit i v i ty of 2 f emt ogram s pe r ml of pla s ma* . I n only 4 inf an t s was a s i gnificant corre lation f oun d be t ween pla sma AVP and p l asma o smolalit y . The no rmal "resting " level of p l a sma AVP was betwe e n 0 .5 and 2 pg / ml..
In 4 infants ap pare nt bursts o f p lasma AVP s ecretion were seen , The s e could not be c orre l at ed either wit h changes in arterial oxygen , blood pres s ure , or ventilator p r-easures -all o f vh icb were being monitored continuously or t he frequent ly measured value s of plasma sodi um or osmolality or urine specifi c gra vi t y . One s pont aneo us ly br eathing infant wi t h r e sp i ratory distres s ha d con t i nuous ve ry hi gh levels o f plas ma AVP ( 12 -25 pg !ml ) r ecorde d ov er the 1s t 100 hours o f l i f e . IU1 d thi s was ass oc i at ed fre quen tly wi t h low l as m a osmo l alit y . This va s obv iou s l y i napp r op r i a t e s e cret ion but t he r e nal resp ons e was up s et a s there wa s co nt i nuous product i on of dilut e uri ne I Ser i al meas urements of plasma AVP proved po s sible an d s howed t ha t contrary to pr e vious evidence even t he ve ry pret erm newbo r n i s c ap able of produc i ng high l e vels o f t his hormone. W e h av e used a puls ed b i d irect i ona l doppler ultras ound s ystem to s t udy t h e poss ible e f f ec t s tha t LPPV IP4J h av e on c e r eb ra l arter ial and ve nous" b l oo d veloci ti es in t h e ne wborn . The signa l obtained f r om t h e s e v essel s (u s ually t h e su perior sagit ta l s i nus and an i n t r ace r ebra l arte ry) i s analy s ed by compu t e r and t h e r esult s ar e presented a s v elocity pe r consecut i v e heart b ea t . 26 babies hav e be en s tudied , sev eral on mor e than on e oc c a s i on and they r epresent a broad s pectrum of babi e s r equ i r i n g IPPV. The result s indicate t ha t the bab i e s fall i nt o 3 main gr oups : 1. tho s e i n whom we c ou l d f ind no e ff ec t on ce reb r a l b l ood veloci ties re lated e ithe r t o t h e ra t e of ve n t i l a t ion o r t h e peak inspiratory p ressure (PI P) ,2 . t h os e i n whom ve.ious veloci t ies dimini shed i ntermittantly i n t i me wi t h the r a t e of ven ti lat i on and 3. t bos e i n wh om both ar t e ria l and venous velocties we r e influenced by t he r ate and the PI P . Most babies were i n gr oup 2 but a f ew s howed l a r ge s wings in ar terial v e l oc itie s related t o IPPV and in gene ral t he higher the PIP t h e greater t he beat t o beat variation in th e velocit ie s . By l owe r ing t1'1 e PI P even by t -3cm H 20 t he e f f ec t on v en ou s v e l oci ties l e ss en ed an d dis app eared a t a ce rt a i n cri tica l pre s s ure . The s e findin gs c ou l d v :rry f rom day t o da y depending on lung diseas e and s pont ane ou s r e spiratory effort. W e have been ab l e t o s h ow that it is possible t o av oid Some o f the l arge st fluctuations i n cer eb r a l veloc i t i e s by on l y smal l Ut~~ggt in PIP wh i l s t s ti l l ad eq uat ely ven tilat i n g
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Duri ng 1969-80 infant mortality in Finland decreas ed f"~m 14 .3 to 7. 6/1 ,000 l i ve-born. Pos tneon at.a l mor tal ity decr-e eeed from 4 . 1 to 1. 7/ 1, 000 l i ve-bor n un ti l 1979 . while i n 1980 i t was 2 .6 . Thr e e hund red a nd e leve n (0 . 41/1 ,000 l i ve-bor n ) SIOS occurred during 28 days to e leven months of ag e . Duri ng 1969-79 the incide nce wa s 0. 25-0 .43 , and in 1980 i t was 0 .79 , the SIDS pe rcentage be ing 30 . 9 of' total postneo natal morta lity . I f s o called bor derl ine c ases an d children dying unde r 28 days of age were i ncluded the incide nc e was 0.48/1.000 l i ve-born , one o f' the low es t figure s in the wor l d .
Three hundr-ed an d three c ases and 297 controls were i nc l uded in t he c a s e-control study . Matching wa s done by s e x , birth place and bir th date dur ing the c o l l ection o f the mater i a l , a lthough analysis wa s don e un era 'tched , One o f the mos t int eresting findings was that maternal hemoglobi n was l ower duri ng th e thi rd t ri mester i n case as co mpar e d to c ontrol pregn ancies (p=O. OOO l ) .
Dur i ng the last six y ears 57 . 4 % o f th e ca s e mother s smok ed and a ltoge ther 76 . 5 % 01' t h e ch i l dren was e xposed t o tobacco smoke, while normally in Finlan d 21 % 01' t h e moth ers s moke d during pregn an cy.
Th e co i n f luence of smok ing an d mild anemia as a possible etiol og i c a l fac tor nee ds further tnve e e t ve t aone , M eas urement of f atty ac id oxydation i n l ow-21 bi r th -wei ght Infants wi th t he 13C-tri olein br eath test H. PAUST-, W . PARK-, D. RATING-and H. HELGE Department of Pediatrics , Free Uni ver si t y of Ber1 i n, Heubnerweg 6, 0-1000 Berl in 19, GFR The 13C-t riolein breath test pre sent s a non-Invas iv method tha t gives evide nce on extent and rate of the fatty acid oxydation. Triolein marked with the stable carbon i sot ope 13C is used as tracer . The 13C02 re sulting from the fatty acid oxydation is exhal ed via t he lungs and , at spontaneous breathing, collected in a bag by means of a mask and a valve. The 13<:02 concen tration is detenn i ned by use of a r atio mass s pectrome t e r ( Finn igan HAT 251) , and the r esult i s defined as cumulative 13C el imination i n per ce nt of the dosage admini stere d. The 13C el i mination i s di r ectly correl a ted with the fa t ty acid oxyda t io n dur ing the examina t i on peri od. Valu es of cUlllJl ative 13C02 elimin a t ion in 21 lo w-b irthweig ht infan ts (870-2 390 g bi r th weight) hne shown th at after i nt r avenous admin istration of 10 mg 13C-tr io l e i n 38.4 t 1.8 % of th e alhl ni ster ed dose ar e oxid i zed i n 6-B hours . The oxydation rate of 24 to 30 % i n 4 hour s r eveal s a positive cor r el a t i on to the maturity rate of premature i nf ant s and a negative cor re lation to the carbohydrate intake. Premature in fants with se pticemia and hy~~troph ic premature i nf ant s show significantly lower C elimination rates ( 16 , 0 %) . Thes e patients therefor~require a reduced i nt r avenous fat supply. to be active in the s tomach of newborn~ants . L. L. activity was s tudied by the hydro lys is of H triolein in vitro and the products o£ gastric lipo l ysis in vivo wer e determined by densitometry. In 10 infants who bad not beEn milk-fed and 10 infants who bad been milk-fed mean (+ S .E. ) L . L. aetivi.:ty in gastric cont ents r ose ;fran 1:59 (+ 0 .70) before f eeding to 4. 68 (+ 0 . 86) in the milk-fed group (p < 0 . 02 ) . In groups of 1 ho url y fe:l (n =5) , 2 hourly (n =4) and 3 hourly (n =4) infants L.I.. activity rose in the course of feeding and was associated with triglyceride hydroJ.ysis to mainly dig.1yc eri de and f re<> fatty acids.
I n 4 infants on
